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aMcat, who has nupcrviHlon of all pupin ,slil'iit or the CIj;unlr Of Commerce
of Maifchflcld. arrived tlila morning, and PlloH for city UHe. Such an offlcr In

i'ortland, rny experience as councilmanwill be followed by otli;rH on the comeisii rnlttce to urge the building of jetties enys, wyuld nave us not less than
$100,000 a year. Hay and oats cost uswhprn .the enjdneers Iiav adversely re

ported, KcprcHuntatlve Hawley tius ar. one price for the fire department, an
other for the street department, for inraiiRpd for a hearing before the com

mlttce Monday. SUED Oil CHIIAL stance. '.
Astoria and Marshficld Pretest "San Francisco has a plan for hand

Washington, Jan. candidates
for the postof flee at Echo have filed ling the social evil that seems to me

the most practical I have heard of. Itpetitions containing almost an equal
at Washington Against
Proposed Consolidation. is a plan that recognizes practical

number of names. Each chandldate is faots and adheres little to theory. OnCorrespondent Asserts Thou- -said to have made reflections on his
opponents. The people may- - be given this basis purification Is resulting, con At First and Morricon

And First and Yamhilldltlons are Improving. The Clvlo league
. sands Have Changed Theira chance to express their preference hon dnna much of th work.further.(WiiblDstoa Burets of Th Journl.) ' ,''

Washington, Jan, "I found that Ban Francisco Is profitAll on Final Completion of
Washington. Jan. 8, John F. MillerJlawley Jia filed with th president lng largely from a weekly municipal

bulletin, that some day we must haveBig Klickitat Project.has been nominated by Congressman
for Portland."Hawley for postmaster at Jacksonville

remonstrance on behalf of the Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber, of Commerce and . the
Columbia 'river, custom district against to succeed his "wife, deceased,

GALE HILL NAMES s

ooldendale, Wash, Jan. ' 7-- To thathe consolidation of those districts with OFFICERS INSTALLED
! .; ,h )! i i .,:'-.- li&vMm Musithe Portland customs district Hawley

has been promised a hearing: before anyl
action is taken. . mmV; J. BRADFORD DODSON

Editor of The Journal With referenca
to a. dispatch from Lyla published in a
recent Issue of The.Journal which state
that residents of that place ere alarmed BY THE HIBERNIANS(8necial te It Journri.) through fear that If the Horse HeavenMcMlnnville, Or., Jan. 8. District At- -

torney- Gale Hill of Albany, has ap
pointed, J. Bradford Dodson of McMlnn
ville deputy district attorney for Yam

. Washington, Jan. . The commerce
commlBslon recommends the establish-
ment of a light vessel at Port Orford
reef, to coet 25,00Q. : ......

" Washing ton, ! Jan. . Senator Cham-
berlain has ' received ' recommendations
for J."N." Teal for a cabinet position
from the Portland Ad club and others.
He says ha will duly place them before

The recently elected officers of dl
vision No. l. Ancient Order of Hlbernhill county. Mr.: Dodson is one of , the

Come and supply yourself with cloth-

ing, underwear arid furnishings where
the bargains are flying like snowflaketv

lans, wera Installed Monday night whenyounger practitioner of the-- county and
Is at present city attorney , for Mc-

Mlnnville. The matter of the appoint the order met In the W. O. W. hall. Th
Installation work waa In charge of Dan

ment of a deputy for the district" at

canai is Duiit It will cause the Klickitat
and ..White Salmon rlvera to become dry
channels and put the Northwestern Elec-
tric company, which J constructing a
15,000,000 power plant on the White Sal,
mon .river and recently obtained a fran-
chise in Portland, out of business.,' i

The article referred to sets the mat-
ter forth purely from a viewpoint of a
few citizens of Lyle, who are very nat-
urally in sympathy with the, Interests
of the power company and soma of thestatement made are very much In the
extreme. I -- will aslc permission, to ay
a few words through tha columns of
The Jdurnal in behalf of the settlers In

iel j. Curranr county president.Wilson, to whom he has already pre- - torney's office has been a matter of
ted Teal' merits verbally, Tha following were installed: Presi-

dent, T. J. Murphy; vice president, Em- -
mett Dooney, recording secreUry, Joseph
Brady; financial secretary. D. J. Mc--

much speculation here and the appoint-
ment has caused some surprise among
local; lawyer; 'V?; .: ; Jj'; '

?:: .. 'f--

'' COLDS CAlXSlf HXAOACXB, CUBIT.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy., removes

Loughlln; treasurer, Andy Weinberger;

, Washington, Jan. 1 Senator Bourne
said yesterday, afternoon, that although
ha had ' seen National Committeeman
Williams, no i understanding had 'been
reached between them. Word then came
that Williams, was waiting la Bourne's

sergeant at arms, Peter Salmon; In
side sentinel, J. M. Mauey; outside sen
tinel, K. E. Barrett; standing committee,causa. See signature E. W, GROVE. 25c.
D. W. Lane, ohalrman; W. P. Llllis,
J. W. Ghormley, Edward Barrett, and

eastern Klickitat county, Benton county
and the lower Yakima valley, to whom
the construction of the Horse Heaven unaries Duggan. .. v,.
cajial la of vital Interest : , ...

,. Folio wins: this work a short nrortim

Every-Man's- , Suit Reduced
Every Man's Overcoat Reduced

Every Boy's Suit Reduced
Every; Boy's Overcoat Reduced

All Underwear Reduced
All Furnishings Reduced

Ksny Have Gone Za. I was srlven In which th mamhitra of thm
PORTLAND'S tOOICAL rreminary aurveya on tha-- Home ladles' Auxiliaries Numbers 1 and

Heaven canal, by which It 1 proposed joinea wiia me memoers oi me aivinion,
10 convey water from mammoth tor Addresses wera made by" Father Gal

lagher, state chaplain; Father O'FarralLage reservoir situated at tha head wa-
ter of tha Big Klickitat river to the
vast area of saga brush desert land In

past state chaplain; Male Chambers,
1 iMflflli. national director, Ladles' Auxiliary, A.

O. H. ;, Mrs. E vers, retiring state presieastern Klickitat and Benton counties,
known as tha "Horse Heaven" country.
wera made 20 years ago. A number of

dent ladles' auxiliary; Father Kelly and
B. H. Deery, Ute president of division
No. 1, A. O. H. Vocal selections were
given by Anthony Campbell, J. Tobln
and A. B. Cain. Mra. W. P. Llllls ,and

: AMtWCA'3 LARCLST PIUJO 3TORt

promoters have bad hold of the scheme
sine tha fljst survey wera made, but
tha. glgantlo nature of tha enterprise
and the earlier estimates of tha coat
together with tha fact that the country
to be watered waa at that time entirely

Mrs. Anay wainoerger wera the ac-
companists. '

"; . v
--

The member of the auxiliary pre ins
TMiaTxvjBgx'g rpzciAxs nr woodaxd.
CLAXXS'B BAXOAZir BABEUEHT. WATOX TOM, TBXSS UXCZAXI ented their retiring state president,

Mrs. Ever, with a pair of opera glasses.
uninnaDiiea aeterrea capital from la
vesting. . .v.-- - Moflaibg Will

..

i
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e 'ReservedXTSXY WXSKESDAY IX TXJB IQTrMJfXX
and Mr. Dougherty wa presented withDuring th past 10. year thousands

of settler have gone Into the territory an A. o. It watch charm by the mem
bera of the division In recognition ofSAVE PENNIES, DRGES OIL JONG Candy Specials ms 13 yeara as sergeant at arms.

unaer me project ana raced poverty and
almost starvation In order to acquire
title to the land In the hone that some J. J. Kenny, Frank Mallon, Will Mc--

Xooiefeller Gives Advloe to Teaoh- - Cann and Peter Salmon were tha memday tha Horse Heaven canal would be
40o Assorted

" CXBAK
waxxxo

BOo Ohooolat
FXAJTUT

CiUSTEXg ber of the committee which had chargebuilt and their land would be produc
tive. In some instances the saving of of the installation service and the pro-

gram for the evening.19c 29c

No need and no' time to' quote prices here;
look in our windows look in our stores; in
no uncertain words they preach a wonder-
ful economy to you and to every man.

UNIVERSITY "OF OREGON
MEW HOLD BANQUET

year nave been lived up In a country
where It 1 now 20 mile to water.

,. Get English Capital.
A few year ago the Klickitat Power

& Irrigation company of Seattla got
control of the project New surveys
were made which' greatly reduced form-
er estimate of the cost and the com-
pany i said to have Interested English
capital In the enterprise to the extent

sr who Contrasts His Estate '

. With Her Meager Quarters,

TARRYTOWN. N. "Y., Deol .

Special. John D. Rockefeller gave
some good advice to a young wo-
man school teacher today as l sha
was giving a party of teachers a
sleigh ride over his estate at'Po-cantlc- o

Hills. During th ride the
young woman said: .

"Is it not strange and wonder-
ful, Mr. Rockefeller, that you
should have all this big estate and
three houses- - to live in, while' we
teacher live tn a little slx-by-t- en

room In a village OatT" .

Mr. Rockefeller turned to the
young woman and said:

"Save your pennies."
The young woman had nothing

further to - ay.g-Chlcag- .Jrlbune

That a college man la always a col
lege man In spirit if not in reality was
plainly demonstrated last night at the

Regular 40c GUM
DROPS per lb. 19c

We are exclusive Portland agents
... for the famous ..

ALLEGRETTI
CHOCOLATES

Commercial club when approximately MOV100 graduates and former student ofthat the completion of tha project 1 now
the University of Oregon and ita law
and medical departments emitted the

Lttsoureu, proviaea me waier can oe
Tha company ha 200,000 acres

ffof land under contract for oernetual well-know- n Oregon yells, sang the old
!mm& Swmiu3 V HMOfavorite college songs, and "reminisced' "mrnmas "Pat" MoArthur put It The banquet

was the first given by-- the newly reA do sen delicious flavors
hipped fresh from Los An--

use of the water at $60 an acre. Actual
construction work on the big ditch was
commenced In the Cedar valley section
of Klickitat county during the summer
of 1811.

The Northwestern Electrio company

organized Alumni association of the WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, ITS SOB geies every lew aays. university and was largely In the na-
ture of a "get-togethe- r" dinner.H-l- h. Af Pound 80cBoxes TJl Boxes- - Following the dinner, President Johnhaa acquired control of the power sites
v eaten or tne association presented vaAll t n. Rio. TTlltVltat Mvm h. .nMhau

mrzzatioKuiiand. condemnation proceedings and Is nous or tne oid grada" who discussed
different phases of varsity life, pro- -3 now seeking to get control of the wa- -

Sjter, in which latter event the "Horse posfd legislation in behalf of the fin- -

0 Heaven" country. will again become the w?cl,a' nd 'th, l"ltutlon and change
3refuce of the covote and tha iackrahhir. wn,ch. hav en Proposed la the admin- -
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latratlon of the affairs of both the unlOXOBX.AZX "TIG
BAXX"

CEL-S- O

Removes' stomach trouble,
. . stops your headache.

3DXXOV8TXATXD, TMXM
WXXX.

In our. Bargain Basement

11 ' Which Za Xestf (EeiM .ine fameEl And four bright, new Lincoln It seems to me that this 1 a Questionu Pantiles rto start your of practical "and not theoretical con

verslty and the student body., All were
heartily In accord with a movement to
make the Portland Alumni association
a factor in the upbuilding of the uni-
versity In every way. Among those
who spoke were C. N. McArthur, John

u savings, for only, i 10O
"Put Tour Money In Pors." servation. I would like to submit the

l question to me readers oi ina journal. wnulH Which would be the best for the inter- - a Biramy piperests of the people ot Portland: To al-- k. LAtourette, Dr. Fred ZeiglerT Dr.
A S E M E N T J5 A R G A I NS low the headwaters of the Big Klick- - Horace Fenton, Frank Templeton, "Ter-

rible Terry"yBeck, Wagner, and Dr.ltat river to be diverted into the pro
posed Horse Heaven canal for the pur xtaipn . enton.
pose of converting 500,000 acres (lowest Frequent affair are beina nianned
estimate made(of area to be Irrigated)PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT

Largest Photo Supply Dept in
the Northwest Anti-tru- st rea--

oi sage nruan waste into fertile, pro
ductlve soils, or to give the power com

for the members of the association to
keep things moving, and the next will
probably be in the nature of a big
smoker. At present there are about

Hit the top notch of tobacco delight by jamming your jimmy,
brimful ofPrince Albert there is first-wat- er pipe joy,
because P. A. simply can't bite your tongue. sThe

4 broil" is
cut out by a patented process, ;

Danv control of the waters of tha Bie

A

R

a
A

I
N

OKlickltatf ROBERT BALLOTJ. boo former students and graduate of
the university, both of the Portland andEugene departments, residing in th

M sonably priced goods..
Photo rinisbing Classes

big darkroom every.irree evening. We call for
deliver . photo finishing.

Phones. Marshall 4700,

We Cut the Price!
Celebrated Old A. Keller,
6s at . . . ....... .81.25
21 Finest Cal. Brandy.... 89
21.80 Guerrero Sherry and '

Port Imp'td Spanish.. 1.17
21.25 Chauteau Mon tot Im-
ported French Claret .....98 4
21-0- Sea Horse Gin. one
of Holland old brands.. 89
75c Apricot Liqueur, gen-
uine Imported ......... ..48s)
21.60 Gam Kirk Scotch

Got everything you or any other pipecity, and an attempt will be made to
interest a large number of these in the
movementrxEfi-- A ixzu enlargement

with every $5 worth of photo
finishing. Bava your checks..

LEARNS LESSONS

OF SANU enthusiast ever yearned f01

aroma and long-burni- ngJUDGE BENSON WILL
RUBBER GOODS SPECIALS lties. You can smoke it all day, S 'V UHEAR THEATRE SUIT

Circuit Judge Benson will taka un th arid alt night, too ! Never
hearing of the forcible entry and de ;atingle on that tongue!

Xxoluslv Portland Agency . --

I '. " for Pamona - -
II.! " '"jr." B. Xfc CASOABX '

ll.Jr Seaml' Red AVtrrBotrll.1T
$1.60 Seaml Red Ftn, Syr. gj.lt
22.60 Guaranteed Seamless RedJ Combination Fountain Syringe -

fi and Water Bottle 81.A3
85o No. 2 White Water BotUe 63

tainer suit or ne FechneTmeF-Esta- te

- Whiskey 81.VPebbleford, Bond Bott'd, 6s. 81.19Full gallon Imported Sherry
8350Clawood Malt sold on an abso-

lute guarantee - you to be Judge
and Jury bottles. 15rf; case of 2
dosen 82.75. If (Han't right. W
buy It back Clawood Malt

Lombard" UrgesPortland to company against the North Pacific
coast Amusement company, the Em-press Theatre company and Sullivan a

More uniformity in Civic

Affairs. Consldine, to oust the Empress theatre
irom its oid noma at Park and Wash,
lngton street. The estate Is deslrou.
of erecting a big office building on theuay iomDara came back vstoriv nan diock on wnicn the theatre is lofrom San Francisco, where ha made cated, rne tneatre lease expired Da
cember 21. 1912, but the theatre no.couiDarauve BtudT nr muhUmi

em men t. pie are anxious to hold their present
location until the new Empress build- -I am convinced said he. "that wa

lack What San Francisco haa j&y way lng at Seventh and Tamhill atreeta is
ui cunr rem organization ror the accom- - completed, wnicn win Happen In several

By that I do not mean to aay thatthe
'

we hick organisations. We hnv tnI! Enlarges Business Course.
(Special to Tb Jonrn.LtPortland 16 commercial organization.

"San Francisco has the Clvlo laum. Prairie City, Or., Jan. 8. The board77 i i composed or representative from
an civic ana business organisations. It the national A- -

, r1

joy smoke1
of education of the Prairie City Union
high school has added stenography and
typewriting to the business training
course which was put in operation at

nas plenary power of recommendation.
It exercises an Important influence.
traceable in nearly every larr nhm
of betterment I am convinced we must

tne opening in neptember. The step
waa taken upon the request and recom-
mendation of Principal Boche. The newprovide soms such plan for Portland,

las will unify imorovenvent ffnrf I MIIIM. will tA In .ka.i. a f I . . . .
2, , , - i"" n,,r w i, viwiiv vi mine iauKa

A" beautltful Metal Serving Tray,
like cut 12 U in. square, hand-
somely lithographed in five col-
or and gold the very latest
word In -- lithographic art Can-
not, be duplicated anywhere for
less than 26c. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Free this week with
every purchase- - ot one or more
bottles of

fl i Y v ,w KU r'Ki uupis-- i nas at xnts piace.
vtuiw Vi WV1. .. .... ,

Htnaies Car System. , . Rfnshea IOOO Milnt In n...
As a cigarette. Prince Albert is a
revelation. It's easy to roll up
because it's crimp cut It stays
out No matter whether vou ever

. Mr. Lombard studied San Francisco's I '
. ... I v u v- - wKKnu 11 iip,street wr, routing syfltem. The city, Dawson, T. T., Jan. g. Gilbert Skeluu, uw uiii.iuuii.ie. jbui 11 1 iy, wnose rancn was iroten In near

eut tor juion j. Arnoicv an expert who, Kampart while on the way to the Idlt-REDRAVENSPLITS15c at large cost to the city, made con-- 1 arod, is back here today after muahln In
''.

tried to roll a cigarette or not, you
can roll: P. A. without half trying.over ic and snow for 100) miles,structive criticisms and recommenda-

tion that .made the cost of hi work making the trip In 2 day a.
seem very small.

"In Portland," commented Mr. Lom Prince Albert gives you a new idea of how delicious
bard, who haa been a : councilman.
t whenever we want Improvement of

, t" a s Tht lppy rd .car service the. matter I referred to aTURNS COST INTO PROFIT committee of the council. These men.

a cigarette can pe. it is unlike any
other tobacco, particularly the

;

If you want a cigarette smoke that's
good for what ails you, get the P. A,- -'

without training or experience In street
railway traffic, are called upon to make
expert Investigation and, direct im

Why pay more when the best can
;. be had for less?

; DERBY DESKS makin's and do a little celebrating on
your own hook I ' ,. ,;GLASGOW 2H la. BELMONT 2M la.

HEDOKi. 3H la.A 'If f- - I
have . rare reputation, and their .

guarantee h as good as gold. Ask
the 1.000.000 men that or mine a

' Bmy P. A. weiywAere in toppy 5c rc?
J ssnlOennmiAsstfiem. 1 V I

provements. They never succeed, and
never will, until given authority to
obtain expert advice. Meanwhile it la
Inevitable that step must be taken to
reliove the congestion of cars on streets
In the business heart of the city,

ri was Interested In the Initial siic-- i

cess of the Geary street publicly owned,
car line.. It is but five miles long.
During It first week It operated but
aeven car. It made a clear profit for
the week of 2210-enoug- h and more to
pay Interest on the bonds. Increase of
equipment will make the line worth
more totTie"'city.1" """

.
, Social Evil Management

I.-k.;::- -; f XUL Xl e--V v y
pvwni mnd hmlfptmd hamidor.

XL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
w Winston-Sale- m, N.CKotcli COLl2rRS

Derby Desk. 1

SALES AGENT

E.rDrIInIeyDesI( Co-- -
'. 208-21- 0 SEVENTH ST.

Cd &i km4 cttlt NQTCH. 1
DERBY-DESKS-Ma-

in

587 . 15c each 3 for 25c. s - .

VSan Francisco pays its supervisors Claett, rMr Ce., Makers tztssszoist
1200 a month. In comparison with the n


